
"nnual Torrance 
'4 Semi-Pro Ball 

Slated For July
It was announced today 

that the Fifth Annual South 
ern California State Semi-pro 
basebAll tournament will begin 
at Torrance park on or about 
July IB this year.

The date was advanced sev 
eral weeks In order that the 
winner of the Torrance tourna 
ment may be able to play the 
Oakland Northern tourney 
champions In a State Cham 
pionship playoff, It was pointed 
out.

Arrangement* are being made 
for the tournament and list* 
of the competing team* will be 
forthcoming In the near future.

TOURNAMENT TO 
HONOR DEPARTING 
P.V. GOLFERS

1 A tournament honoring two 
long-time members of the Paloi 
Verdes golf club is scheduled 
Sunday at the hill-top links.

The two men, who are'leaving 
the club for other parts, are 
George FHtts and R. L, (Stubby) 
Riggs.

Pritts, a three-time club cham 
pion, is going to San Diego and 
Rlggs, & championship flight 
player, will take up residence in 
Tucson, Arizona.

Redondo Relay 
Squad Smashes 
Compton Record

The Redondo Soahawk n-lay 
team last Friday night broke 
their own record at the Compton 
Invitational when they took 
down the high school sprint med 
ley re'ay with a time of 3:35.6.

The team, composed of Nor- 
gren, Nlckersorr, BUgbee and 
Witt, accomplished the feat of 
breaking the only, track record 
of the meet.' Two field records 
were smashed when Steve Sey- 
more of the Los Angeles Ath 
letic club threw the Javelin 220' 
8%" and Norman Wasser of 
Illinois heaved the shot some 53' 
S'4".

The Southern California Tro 
jans won the meet by a scant 
one - point margin over UCLA, 
Booring 36H points.

by SHORT

Don't let old «gc get the 
best of you. Overcome it 
with regular recreation. Plan 
to viirt TORRANCE BOWL 
ING ACADEMY at lent 
once a week.

I

BOWLING 
ACADEMY

Torrance Slugging Defeats San 
Pedro's Jugoslav-Americans 7-2

The Jugoslav-American club*of Art and son Bud S 
from San Pedro invaded Tor- work for five innings. Young Bu.l 
;ance Park Sunday afternoon was t 
and suffered a 7-2 pasting at the one i
ands of Art Swart2' Toiranee | frames.
lub in a hotly contested game j Hitting honors of the day 

marked by 10 mlscues, six for the carted off by rookie Don Boo 
local nine. | and the brothers Johnson, 

fans wei>e "privileged to and Swayne
vatch the father and son battery two hit'

Migratory Bird 
Seasons Set 
Ety Commission

The California State Fish and
lame Commission at the May 

meeting this year recommended 
the following dates for the 1947
18 migratory bird season in Call
'ornia:

Ducks and geese Nov. 15 to
Jan. 16, with the exception of I Lion Cubs defeating the Am 
Modoc, Lessen, Sisklyou, Mono, | can League Juniors, 7-2, Milli 
and San Bemardino counties Midgets topping Larsons 11-7,

210 Schoolboys 
Participating In 
Softball League

More than 210 grade and high 
school boys "are playing in the 
after school "Y"-City Recreation 
softball touinament. Tournament 
games are being played daily at 
Fern ave. field, where a double- 
header is slated each afteradbn, 
first game at 3:30. 
" The league is supervised by 
Red Moon, .City Recreation de 
partment, and Ted Meier of the 
Torrance YMCA.

Three brackets have been set 
up for competition, the 12 and 
13 year Midget group, the 14 and 
15 year Junior division and the 
16, 17 and 18 year Seniors.

Six teams are in the Midget 
group, and games played so far 
have resulted in Frank Schmidt's

the Moose Juniors beating swayiie'j'ohnson. 
Avalos Junior Ravens. Bud'Swartz. v:.'. 

my Wldn

ranee Sluggeis whipped Jerry 
Wetxefg Hobos 25-13, both slug-

where the season should open 
on Oct. 26 and close on Dec. 9 .
That the shooting be restricted i Results for the four teams in 
:o Wednesdays, Saturdays, Sun-1 the Junior division set the An- 
days and holidays, and the open- gels defeating LeBlanc's team in 
ing and closing days. the first game 64.

Wild pigeon and doves from In competition in the Senior 
Sept. I to Sept. 30 with the ex-' division, the Shackcrs, captained 
ception of Imperial County which | bY Jack Koshak, defeated the 
should open Oct. 1 and close> South Siders 17-13 and th< 
Got, 81.

The bag limit on ducki. .... 
be 7 pej- day and 7 in possession, 8'ng matches, 
and the bag and possession lim 
its ori geese remain the same as 
last year, namely dally Ufjjit, 
4} S|UW geese, or 2 Snow geese 
and 3 of any other species I Honk- 
«n, Brant, Hutchlns, Cacklers, 
etc.) No Ross geese at any time. 
Possession limit is one daily.

The , shooting hours and bag 
limits on pigeons and doves will 
remain the same as last year.

DAUGHTER IS BORN 
TO JOHNSON FAMILY

Oeraldine Lee Johnson, daugh 
ter of Hr. and Mrs. Rhea John 
son, 2304, Oramercy avenue, was 
born June 1 in United States Na 
val hospital, Long Beach. Mrs. 
Johnson Is the former Jeannett'e 
Van KnOlngen. Her husband, a 
chief carpenter's mate, is on 
leave from his base at Shoe 
maker, Calif. Qcraldlnc Lee has 
two brothers, Rhea Jr., six and 
a half, and Billy two years old.

Torrance Youth 
Receives UCLA 
Baseball Award

Lou Brlganti, Torrancp mem 
ber of the U. C. L. A. Baseball 
team, was awarded the trophy 
symbolic of the most outstand 
ing senior of the year at the 
1947 Bruin baseball banquet last 
week.

The award was made to Short- 
stop Briganti as approximately 
50 UCLA baseball players and 
university officials gathered f9r 
the annual affair.

GOOD NEWS!
Every

SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON

JAM 
SESSION

—9 to & P.M. at

DENVER'S 
PLACE

EVERYONE INVITED   NO COVER CHARGE

21922 S. MAIN ST.
, ONE BLOCK SOUTH Of CARSON

Also 
pencil a

hustle

vardcd was a pen and 
to first basemnn Jack

ir displaying the most 
ring the season, and

Hal Handley, first string catcher 
received the Regent Victor R. 
Hansen award, which goes an 
nually to the most Inspirational 
player.

CLYDE BOm.EY-S 
WELCOME SON

. and Mrs. Clyde Bodley, of 
.ivcrslde and formerly of this 
ity, are receiving congratula 

upon the birth of a son 
Leslie Martin,'born in Kivcrsldi 
Community hospital. The baby

ho tipped the scales at 
>ounds five ounces, has two 
ers. Sheila and Sharon. 
hildren's grandparents arc 

and Mrs. Many Bodley of B< 
 nont, formerly of this city, and 

May Hanis of Ton-am

FOII

THIS \VI:I:K-S

BEACH 
UMBRELLAS

Boone grabbed off 
three trips to the 

plate, scoring one tun and batting 
in two. Gar Johnson hit' a long 
three-bagger in the fourth inn- 

] ing and scored on Art Swartz' 
j line -single. Brother Swayne came 
I into the game in the sixth inning 
and smashed one over the screen 
in left center field, scoring Boone i 
ahead of himself. 

The line score:
J. A. Club 000 010 010 2- 8-4 I 
Torrance ...... 000 202 30x 7-10-6

tteher SaRKlanl; rui
ich 1. Zuvella I. Gwin 2. Art

i 8wa'viii3WJohn»i>n": "'hree-bime "hit 
Oar Johnson; two-bue hits Rob- "" " hll  

double plava idner to Knb- 
Whlte. McNamara tn RobertH 
 : banes on balls otr Sa*ir!ani

ARROW
SHIRTS

N«»m«'infM»r 

Jun«.»

»  Royal Scot of the London 
and Scottish Railroad has been 
n continuous operation since 
848, and claims the distinction 
if offering scheduled srrvlce for 
nore years than any other train 
n the world.

MEN WANTED
to prepare for

California State Hiway
Patrol and State
Liquor Control

Officers

high aalary: pn
 ollowlnu 

al-.ii.blc 
nunetll-

fd ntu'ly lo help >r,

ADDRESS

METROPOLITAN SCHOOLS
P. O. DRAWER 1406 
OAKLAND 4, CALIF.

I.I:I,\X\TIO>!
Our selection of Outdoor Furniture is most complete and 
our prices are reasonable. See us first for all your needs.

Call Our Experienced Awning Estimator 
Without Obligation!

MclLWAINE CANVAS CO.
247 W. SIXTH ST.   SAN PEDRO

Entrance Through Ship Supply   TE 3-1307

A HOST OF LITTLE 

I.IFTS THAT rfKAN 

>H < II TO l»\l»-

Today   come in and see the 

exciting gift items we have for 

Dad this year. The perfect 

present for a perfect Dad   the 

gift that expresses your love.

Shirts, ties, suspen- 

ders, pajamas, - 

sweaters, handker 

chiefs, socks make 

wonderful Father's 

Day gifts.

Home of Nationally Advertised Men's Wear

Torrance Men's Shop
I;H» SAHTOUI AVI;. - TOIIKAX i:

* ARROW SHIRTS * STETSON HATS * COOPER UNDERWEAR * WESTMINSTER HOSE 

* BOTANY and CHENEY TIES * ROGUE SPORT SHIRTS * RABHOR ROBES


